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Class Of 1951 To Graduate 
Many '51 Grads Httve 
Accepted V ariedjobs 







In Appreciation and With Thanks 
ich~,l~h~~:= .. ~;.., 0~~~ ... a~r::: ~~~~:t~: 
•tudt•nt" 1:~. that the)' would not enjO)' 
a.tl l'\'t•nlntt ,.,,_.ut Ia a honw. Dormitory 
lift• ill woDdertul, ami \\'~ would not ex-
ehangt> it tor an~· fl"ur rt'irll lh•fd ln 
anotlwr w:.y. but w~ C<!rt.alnly do rtl 
lonPAAnu~ for the atmo~J~hrre of a home. 
\\'t>, tht> JOf.!nior,c, would IUn!' to ezpreu 
our ttwnk11 and aJ)pt'«'iation to tht> 
=~~:~~~~:~~~. ~:t:,r;:~b·.h!~e"·~~ 
Jik~ to tell the )JrC"c.)' family hnw murh 
pleoA~ture tlw)· hlli\'r broucht practiC'ailr 
the entirw eenlor da~ throurh their 
kind and friendly hoapltatity. 
Nr\'Pr eould we t"'rsH the heads of 
the departmuU I~ Tht:t ha\'e alto beoH. 
M nic-e to invite the \'arioua rlulu that 
tom. under tht~ir departmmt into tlteir 
home!c. Thill II' an O«ation that ha look-
~ fon.-ard to from time to time. 
~e~e :C"!t~~~t -::d or:r~~~!~orb!ir 
ai.lldln11 hand and for atf the work the>' 
do that roeat unnutieed in the e)'H o_r 
the puhlir.' They too ha\•e been very 
thnuabtfui and mott kind to the mem-
llt'r• in their club. 'rhanka to Mlu Flo-
r~nct!' lllrru tor her untlrine lnterflt 
in the lla~uerM, to Dr. Donnla Marlin 
fur her llc,·oted auldance of the Writers' 
dub :1nci the ScJ•Ibblen;' club, to Afr. 
1-:d\\'Ard L.!'t-nard. Jr., fur h.ia 't''Onder-
ful work • •lth the Winthrop ae.xtet, and 
to ,·ariou,. ot htrs that ai\'e mu~h of 
their tinw 10 unselfishly. 
An exprtUion ot aprNelatlon fa made 
~~ ~r::!~ t~~ ~~-=: ~0:~ u=:.!: 
Jarrell. )liu Loi11 Deveruux, Mia Irene 
hPnt. llb.1 Allee Jonea, Dr. Elizabeth 
John:10n, ali .. Ethel l.loyera, Mr. Ar-
mando del Cimmuto. Mr. J1tk Baker, 
Dr. Aulltin Venable. and many othrn 
th:at at thl11 moment t'an not be remam-
l~rrc.l: but ne\·Prthelftll "._. t~tlll want 
to 1&8)' "thank rou." 
lla)· the •uadent~~: that com~ attn UJ 
h.,-e the ~~ame plt'allure and prl\·llel'~ o( 
,.i,.itinl' our faculty and com1111 to know 
them bttter. 
B.K.J. 
Graduation Doesu"t End Education 
CraduaUou tim~ brln1111 ~Xt'itement 
and thankfutneu and relief for u~~: Pen-
fora. At lut w~ ha\'t flni~~:hed four 
yt".arl' or eolle~ edut'atlon; at Jut .,.,. 
ron befin lh·int In tht- bit l\'Orld out 
)'~~ o( Ull ~~enfOrll are plannina to 
marry And 110n~ are plannln1 to berin 
our car~""~''"· but ho\\· man~· o( Ull are 
planninK lo rontinu~ ~N~r fdUt'ation' 
HJ\·inK a A. A. or a R.S. dftfft' (rom 
a tour-~·car rolltge or uni\·er.eih• doe11 
not entitk OQ~ to rou,;ld~r on~li "l'C.IU• 
catl>d." Col~ do not daim ,., "ll.'du. 
t'ate" a atlutlent: \\' l"'throp (or in.otnnt'P. 
'"trainat ror lite." 
A l'teat deal more than h.a\'lnr taken 
pre~riiA!d ('OU ... is ID\'Oh·*CI. ror there 
i11 no poiat in a person·,., lire l\'hen It ia 
IJOJoaillle tu MY that ht or abe h&a~learned 
enoul(fl. The interwst• and talenta ot an 
indh-idual tOnthwe to dof'otop at the 
11nme timt. 
The nuut important thlnr that we 
.eniora tan ha\'e •ottea out of our tour 
,.-eo.r11 i.<ll 8 dHpl)' intellectual t'Ufioalt;y: 
11n ~ragl!'rnH~~- to read ne•••paptrs aad 
IJODic:,... an intere:o~t in e\'tnU whether 
tho .. )· toncern u" directly or not, an •r>-
prl>ciation or what i:4 gcod in the arta, 
and. abo,·e all, a lleekina for 10me new 
information or txperitf'.c:tr that will add 
to our w.·illdom and under•tandinf, 
Tht>r.for., with all the relief of our 
formal C!dueat ion ~hinU Ult, let U.l take 
our diploma. with the thourht that our 
l'\'al cdu~atiou illl beton: Ull. 
P.M. 
JEST FOR LAUGHS - By Dale Davis 
The ftnt LdftC laltt wtlet~ IICil up this 
mamma wa., •If thtr~·· an)'thlnt 1 waat 
lotlotodDJ' It b1ownle~lal fllftllJ"te 
liD 1111 Tl. But llirlft' Ulf'te AtftiU til be a 
lhorta,p ol people: Clh tho Campus with n~ 
bdt~r to do. .bne I ~ unrortuM .. 
lndlvldUD.b 
-..ltiAI ol t:•IJU. ud w-.o -._ lbere'a 
lhil 1o ..,.: To otn Ill hwun,. b.t wtren the 
ft'Mtr .......... Gilt beCDft tiro" pndL yCJU*n 
.................. 
To .cld a kftl kiUd\. there'• the ~ about 
Jtuth lAws.~_,.. waL 0nt llmlt .... S 
lltdkd 1D four ,._,.. ~;prawW out 1D tM 
ampft!U...w Uftder a ttM IINslUaa up • 
ber propq~~nda. Uttlt drroplab Df waWt' 
lblptfallln.ldcJwftud ,\f'W a~la­
w:IUpdon. RIU\1 uttertd ab'wud. ""Thhil'l 
P""\! All tbe trees a.rouad han and I haft 
1o pldt an cmotlanal oot.'' 
riatft the 1owKt fonn. of humor • ~ , ~. pun. 
n. tuat sat ~·1fd .. the h"' .. ptt 
.liM jum,.cl out Dt Ill 'bowl rw the Wnl 
tUna. INI wril~ ttawerd ~ S&dft...,.. 
.. Daft\ bo &lanlwd." ri'UI\!Nd the heM. 
~Jt'la~ tuna.." 
Teadwr: .. liacru'. are JOU .. Uitc ftDdJ' « 
ttwwill.laumf"' 
J~: ·"1fat\Mr, no ~ a ,.,_ to 
ttot at raftS." 
Je: .. DoD,• a.t J'OI,tr ..&ad WCIDdttr, Oooltr." 
OwiD&s: "'1Vtt.7 MC!* 
l~~~J: "It'atoo.U&obellltwtalclae." . 
tAudlon DOte: Azoo ......W... ~
GoOIIIt aDd Judr' HoUWr., J. \be !Ynn'-l 
colrl.~daonn r"' ....... ,..,. on. 
What We Live By 
n. J•~ ....... ._.. • ..,... 
'-*- ,., a.maracr • .........., ... f&b-
_.~a_..,..._.~...._.~ 
y- ..w • ....... u,_nn .. ...._. 
ll• .. .,.., taUun Ia -rt.e .. 1111 uy .. 
._~ .......... ....,.,...... 
\\'ith the reelinr that .... will be leav-
ing Wint hrop in two day~& u araduateR 
aftt-r (our year.• of work J can allUre 
you thl'lt "Cru:uaUy" ia hardly the way 
I fPE-1 as I IJeain this colurnn. After 
tour y~n ot attendina Winthrop I 
KliCN "-'e've all rather s otten u&ed to the 
plat'e. In fat't come September when we 
ea&Ch begin a new part of our lite by 
t8Chin1. do1n1 further •tudy, bel'in4 
ninr a new role u hwsewi(e, or roinll' 
into ~e other occupation. we may flnd 
that we miu an of this-e\'en the na'f)' 
blue. 
Hav~ you •topped to think about 
where apin you will be able to ret tour 
tor bridge in about one minute flat ; be 
abJ-=. to dash doJwn the hall to pt you r 
hair eut fn11tnd of roina to the beauty 
p~~.rlnr and ahellin1 out a dollar or two 
Instead or merely aaylne. ' 'Thankl ao 
much."; or wonder Into al~t any 
room tor a hot tup or t'offee it you .vneU 
It down the hall. 
th~~~r~~~ r ~!n~t \~',~f =utJ'J:; 
wiU e\'er forget-nor want to torpt. 
To our belm-ed D£AN KATE Gt.r.:NN 
JfA&DJ N this OM last word Of thanJca 
ma)' be added to all of the otben I 
kno"'· ahe hu n>telvl'd tor a Job Wf'JI 
t::p~;~ :;:~ 1!~ ~~~o~':fa: .!:; 
:-.ne:~~:~~: "~:t~~!a!~ h!:r cto':: 
both for us and tor Wiathrop_ She wiD 
never be toryotten. 
- . . . 
TO .OLLY, llOTIL AX'D CIIAPNAM 
(rom the t'lu• of '&1 tome the w.um-
e.st thanka tor ~in• •ut'h wonderful 
leader.,. We rouldn't ha\'e asked tor any 
liner tlnss president.. Thank you tor 
~·our time, your devotion to our dau. 
and tht' intereat you have shown In each 
o( Ulf, You de'!rve .th• ~eat alwayJ, 
TO lAJI&. conm. MAil1'. AJ~D ...... 
OAI\E'I' Alflfl: 
\\"~ 11ay tbat v.-e wonder i( any ~~ ... 
\\'ill ~\·er be able to have as rrand aDd 
t'apabl• leade!'S tor their tour major 
orpnlutlna All our clua bad. For all 
that you have done .a untirinrty thla 
)'Nr. we thu~ yo~ ~ ainc:enty • 
•ATS'J'.JIOLLY.&uaiKaAII.UDCKU-
IJWI 
and U.ir atat1'11 han the tbanb ot 
OtU' dau u well as the rnt of the atu-
dent bod¥ tor publiat10111a that we can 
be proud to &al' nre prodund at WiD-
Ihrop. 
TO ROBBrE, PIEIIRfWE, .IOAif. ICAAOIE. 
AJI"D JAil 
Fddtiy, Ju.e 1. liSt 
The Campus To-wn Hall 
8y ICATrE MA\71ELD 
PrlvU~etl Segment of Sot:iel11 ••• 
Contrlbutlono in ldealo and Clll,.n•ltlp ••• 
Sa Lon-IVe'll SH You Again ••• 
WRfTHROP WILL LDOJI: 70 YOO 
T..l> Our 1111 Oraduabl1 
tbvlnt completed )'DIU' <~ndem.h: work •t 
Winthrop. owor a period of ""Ill' ~ ror 
mOlt or J'OU.. you ve •bout &o ree.lw ,.our 
delft'l' and t.nftin.a&. your •~Uw nb.tJanstllp 
wltb Wladmlp CGUQ.. 
lwllllli .. -.8balat..Uo-ofy-
upoa tM' ..- wtdcll 1'0U bah lll&l.lM4. 
y ...... --. .... ,.... ...... ., 
--~ .......... ~~~~~~~~., • .....u.-. 
.............. -.J.,. ....  ...... 
.... Wda, ........... .... 
I would fftftlnd 1'0M lbal lhis ~ 
•pportu.nJ\) baa tc81f', 1a a JrM,l IDHMII'I!', M 
• lift 'rom U.. SUite Df South C.rollu. ,...lli(h, 
bJ" Ubftal aopropriatloltl b Lb• opnaiJon 
of Wiotbrop Coli•, hal made h po.salbte 
ror &WI: lnAIIullon co live you the tralDinJ 
•·hk:h you tuave r«'t!lwd. ...,. aw .. 4.S., 
you llJe. I .. -· l:lwll U. .... ·Je. w!lkh 
f'DIIII wW .-du aad 1M .-.::. wJdcll ,_ .til 
" .w Jll"'• ............ ~
hu IM4a ,...ti...,.. .. IJro•......, •f w!lldl 
, .. .,. • put. 
I wont 1'0U \o know Uta\ u.c.e ot 111 who 
Nve been GNOCI.alied wJlh you at VllftUvop 
wW be ~ brtuwtad. 1ft ,_.,. tutUN m• 
....., WIAUvop wW look Co J'OU proud~)- u 
bv .S.Yih&cn. You Jola a d&.c~ JI'OU)) 
ol womea •ho aN alUI:II.MO ot Willthrop. I 
know Uat JOU wW be prau4 crt lhll •IMidaUon 
and I ~ 1'0U wW liMp 1D touch with JOUr 
AJ:rN MA\tr u ao maay or bel' tQJ'al dl.uG\tm 
haw. bea dc;ab:tc .... MMJ' )'NIL • 
lnhUtoMIIIil_.,,_•yiiMU.W... 




...... .,..~ ......... ~
wlakll,.._.__ 
Me~ Ood bl-. JGU. JUidtt. atu1 •• )"011. 
WITH COM'JDEICCS: llf YOO ABILITIES 
To n.a.o&ant 
C~\ iiiQII briftl to the aanlon. 
• •n. or ~t ud crt hieh ~~opca 
ELSEWHERE 
_ ... _ 
Two totd.a a\ .;[QD&ana SUite unt.,...aty 
haw found ooe ...,. 10 ""' dowa ea...,._ 1ft 
lht. c5q o1 c.t~;r llvtaa. 'lll.t1 are roaun. 
their own dpftns .,or 50 cate the &irll 
boulb\ • hand...roDer IDIIdwt.1ma with wbk:h 
wa. laltiUIIhd two paduJa of \obleJeD ud 
poper. w .. "'.v• no npolt u 1o h- Jt ...ud! 
tor future aUaiMk'tlt; thea bid\ emoUoas rWa 
abovt lhe •dMu ol breDJI.la& df'Oftl tie• 
•tthc:coltcp. 
Wlal......, Coli.,. a. paNNI so lila a ... 
el lUI 1ft tM C'MtriblaUou Ia .. ..., aad 
dUM~ &llal U l.U .... M,. YOM u4 
ftiiW PN,.RH M WI tiM idMia ..t ~
•f cUb•aablp Ill .,.., 11'11-lllllUn .ud •din. 
WUb ~ac• Ia JOYI U1U.ty ud witlt. prilll• 
~= .. •~P~......-IIIlllu~:.. ... 1: 
'"' alll4l a. 
.... . a....S.Iarall.....,,.... 
'fty .... , M u 1 tlwaW..pl•• 
r".u ...... _.... ................. 
bri~ In the podb'WtJes ot hWD&D prGIJ'ftl 
aod Ill The Ianni~ Power Who can 111kl• and 
Mlp alwtt~a. 
N1 bC:Il wbba to Wlf7 OM ot 1'0M for • 
tuU and uWul Uf•. 
TO nu: CI.AII OF 'II 
DMr ••• ,., 
"'8o ........... 11 .. ~•pla1"!1Yotfta• 
hu .:... lo ..., lpofo So medali.U. lu ••.0• 
-.b.l. wb....-.r - ~ dM6 wW Ill• 
wa,.. M tba lloiU lfo ,._,. • til'* c.W be 
mor. """'''""" -. •plril.._ or .,,. 
Jr~.a.u.,.. 
I wa.tt CO \haM c•dl Jlrl JIII'ICII'IUJ tor 
htr wpport ud lor bM.U. \o -..lu 'SI'I 
~ at Wlnth.np a tuUnt c:ae. We ba,.. 
bad our elba~..- UM ~ ot)Mr 
da:u--ht U -11'11 they a..,. RC"ftd to ..U 
.. -. 
ADd thia •'-laM.n& I 1"ft11;r mHn - J'8U 
caUl clu - DO ......... bonor thNJ. Co ,.. .. 
be ;rour PI_.. tor two ,....... lt has 
meant ov!i!I"J1hlnc \o ,... and 1 dftply .;,p,... 
C'iatf' u .• 
.Now w. IO"''r• 1o -- w .. f01 -. bu.& 
t1aa1 ...... , .... 11M_..,. ou cla»-"for 
al .. r all tb• worY Ia ...U, Md .. 11 .... 
•loa, W.'a • ., ... t.l"a llkll. ll!lll'&lwr, 'Sl. 
And '- each ot 7011-""Pad luck to )'au. 
Ood blf'O )'OU, teo!·' 
- - By Juanita Alman 
w ... c:u.pu .... 
,.._, ""' ~ Jkln:M\ •• kwn IN!\ 
Ja.c w~ .U \he MDJor-1 '' ,__.,. 
......,... LDitm on a \our cnw the .,... .ue af tht' 
UJ\Inntl;r. n... 111 Mfft .,. found ltia:htb' 
nor~ oi'CA't'III,-Wtr. 
PII'Oal U. Tilft 
we owe our thanll.s for two Pep Meet 
..-.·ins in '49 and '51 and for heine 1tc:ond • ......,. .. ~ 
;~·~~~o.toT~:;:" A~d~~Yd t~~a~it~~~~.i~~: • A p&CHnl. "MLIIIalippJ-Our sa.c.," in 
Vow foiU wile thlnll: oil«' Jok• • ..., NU~Ch 
Woul4 q~c:kl¥ dl•nt• .)'Oil«' view• 
tup in the lobby or the "Grand Hotel" wiUch 400 cblldrtn p•rtlclpeWd, wu DN-
~e ~~~ri~ :;::.·~~r:.~ ,\:0:!.~"' t:! :::.P':t ~":-=:u:, Sew':,:' uw 
If )'OU'd romperoe \ho unos we priota 
With the onW -·ro Kllr'f'd to utt. 
Tiger t' lall<~ durtna ~rAt~)' at Wlnt~rop. lh~  ..!t!::U:':''o.:U ~:O:r TllaabfNMWo8'~ 
TO DAU: 
may "'e My a \"eJ')' warm thank you 
too ror all or the. tountlta sonp that 
tthe hatt been able to compose that hue 
addl'd to our tame and helped ut win Pep 
Jteet and always manan to have a 
10n1 or two rearfr fl')r Senior Chapel 
or aay other needed Ot'C8.lliion. We won't 
~n to~t the ho•ti"S we've enjoyed 
heten1n6 to her. pia}~ the ;wee" either. 
RUTH. CKAPMAW. AND NA.It.Y 
an certainly In Une tor their lban 
ot the than.b for the eu.Cce• we ntbd 
up u juniors whtp we pruented "'Fool'• 
hradJ ..... Tha~dta !or ~ntlt a hit. 
THE C'LA.U or 'It 
th!'r:O~~~~ ':.:'t~r ~r:: u~~ 
I thi'ak that we ma.r feel tOn8dent In 
Payina that our elau Ia up there with 
the bdt of the-:. • • 
Mlllllllippi, \be God·liw:'o ldeUI ud priD-
etpiN whlrb u..,. bfta respondbie r• lMI' 
1...wVl. Ala til ...... Uat unl-~ kleab 
and priQcip&et .re dMrilbed, MI.Jal.adppl nD· 
not C'OhUNM \o pnpoea 
ln &ht pqe:u\ MIMI fiJI the ldall Md prla• 
etpla u.poa whkh &M Nto •• buJI\ wW bP 
~'" .. a1lliluria1 c:banden 111M 
• • K...cJ Wort., llldl'lld..a IDlU.U.w, Het.nb, 
L.aw aad Orcler, lnt'oraatlott. P'nedOat. 8DCI 
J"Jith In Oot. 
THE JOHHSOHIAH 
We q\KI&e from • reomt\ blue ur lhe Old 
Oold •nd Bleck: "In beh.U or lbe Woft'Ofd 
Coil~• llet> dub, - would like til .. presa 
ow ttn«'''ftl appreciation. for the wonderful 
nnptlon ctv. t11 tbe JIM dutl Twadl7 al&hl. 
't'tle Nethodbt 11udeU.1 oa U!o C.mpn ~ 
rnpoaAblc! tur the ll!htln .am and Cft\aln. 
IJ' lhoukt be~ fur • Job wrll dMie. 
Apia •peaidq' for u.e lift dubMrJ. we en 
tnlttltulb' -.;r that Wlftthrop- WoG'ord reJ. . 




Helft'l H. CotUna 
--
BoU,. Kate .Tones 
•-cr a..-. ".,.. Edltcor 
..,.. .. ,._ .......,.._.--.. ~ Sdl"" 
..... ._..._._.-'all, Sor"'V lditar 




Jun 111M DuBase 
llwlta lhladJ ..t BlUr lue tt:"~a• 
Ldl• ...... Lilt t.~\olnrllbln 
--·--·--·--
..... He~--·--ClmalaU.. lbMI'('I' 
COLVJCIIqlWt .lllaDJ'- Alman, DU• O.viL K.ltl.- Jotql\dd. 
·-;::::-;:o:::--;::c::-:-:c:.-== ~=-~~~~~~'1~~·~~-~~ ~~~WI.Uca, lhrpm Bltb ... ~~wC.=u.Powen. ADD Ween~, 
ADTD111DIG 801oiCITOMt NdJ• 8amb1!1, WciUe Boc:bet\e, Celia Br7soD. Pkr-
riM Baker, 1ktt.J 8la.Dc:bud, J'lo Bc:lnAett, Lou Dvb7, X.rpn:t l:'vuJ. Pa'«J Dt.-r, 
=-~:r~,_.,.~,x;;:V-::::=' McKW, Lib Ruppe, ~~ 
a.t-=..·~~ur.~ 11,1111 M UMI'W& 01Dce as Rod! IIIII. 
~.... tuoper,.,. 
........... A8WIIInlaf41 ........,.,..~,.. 1'1.-.. .......... ~- ......... '1 ... CIQ 
' . 
.....,._L_ 
Tiger History Reveals Four 
::;;;::::::::::::::::::~I I .Congratulations and Best Wishes 
Full LiAe 
of To the Senior Cla88 of 1951 
Electric ApplllliCOO 
Reid Electric Co. 
Hom~ Supply Co. 
Hatlo 





Whate.er fteld J011 choooe for :rour Life'• Work 
- We wislt you mPelt 
SUCCESS AND HAPPINESS 
Come BB<k To Soe Uo Oftea 
Priedbeim•s 
tuaCIES TASTE BETJER 
THAN AHY ontER CIGARmE 1 
FiM tobacco- and ooly Me tobac:co-can 
live you a bettu-tastina dpntta. And 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucty Strib "'*ans &n~ ~ 
bocto. So.l'ot.,. --· cip-• you 
- unoked. Bo llapp)'-Go Lucky! How 
about startin" with. cartDD-tcxl.y? 
·---Happy Years 
Best Wishes Throughout The 
Coming Yean To The Graduating 
Class of '51 
To The Winthrop Class of '51 
Congratulatlono and B..t WU.U. far 11 
SUCCESSFUL AND HAPPY LIFE 
BELK'S 




5 & 10 Store 
BLUE MIRROR 
RESTAURANT 
"Rotlr Huro Leading Eatilrg Pl«t!' 
Meet Your 
Parente, Friends, Relatives 
Here 






J. C. Penney Co. 
For The Best 
IN FOODS 
Shop At The 
Dixie Home Stores 
129 Oakland Ave. 121 CatdweU SL 
So Long- -









Senion of '51 
Seniors 
WRITE Conl/ralulatlona To 
CLASS OF'51 PRINTING 








Dry Cleaning & Dyeing Co. 
r 
North Trade SL . Phoae 4161 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 21 ••• 
THE PELICAN 
Omt_....,., •II .. IIW rn...l.._looorood ,...., "No" 
to tbete hurry-up. OUI!•puft', oaHDII clpn:t~ telb! .. Wh, ..... ,.. fw, 
.......,. dv.a\ eYen zive you tiNe lo P,iJ1 the dp~U. befort' JVU're .uppoacd 
to dtctdediin\ lsmlldall .. MUliDIUI or tmabn ha\.-e C'Qine ID the- coac--
-there'• jUilCMN real WIJID tal lho S.TOt aad mlw.a. o( a cipretl.o! 1 
It"• ella ~ leal ••• the JO.Day Cunei 1\Uidnrs~ Tat. 
wtuch,;.,pty ... ,.. 1o..,. C...ob u • .... ~dr ......_ 
oa a ,.a....rter..,..k, claJ•fteNbyb.iL Ne ... p j~b 
....red! Altu ,.. ... caj.,..l c....t.-.od oal)o 
c..to-lw 30 daJ' boyo• "'!.Z.DO" 
(T ,.. ,_, T forT-I, n w;.,. ,..'0_....,., ., 
--. .~-
More People Sntoke Ca111eh 




The 8CII of £utlt To You 
Sberar's Sport Sliop 
N.... .... ~e.lllliodlatt ... ...naiiOiofdt, ... .-vft1. .. ___ .... _,_, ..... __
_.__of_.....,..,..,._ ... ,_~, 
~ (\) ~ BLOUSES . ~~ v Af Utrll ~tOllS fVIIYWIIIt:ll 
·- aMID .. Charltllllt. Jf.U. Carel~-. d J • .. I"'B''' 




1'HI: .I OHifiOii t AJf 
Senior Week Is A Busy One For Class 
Weddi11g Bells Have Already C/iimed .. [Activities 
"\'~ ~ . [For Seniors 
'iii - Are Numerous 




&odal e"WIUJ for the •niGra will 
flow tcul'lo~ nJabt with an Ia· 
l••rm:.l ~tlon honorinJ parer~lt 
<~nil frlondJ at t:SO Ia Joll~ h•U. 
'n1l11 w:t: .not a Wftll or m;llfU' 
~vc•al funtUona for the C"laa&. 
UO Nol'd&JI, t.sa1 !:fl. \U Jroup 
"'""' to Jc.Ua ;wk. This wu 
lultuwt·rl b,- a pitn~t aft 1'Uftdu at 
t~w SPlKic. 
Wtt nilht tM du• was t:..ond 
I•YIII'ft'Cptjclbattftto~t:t'J 
Th""' will tw o 1~11)' tnniaht 
~:~ncr lhl' rbu lnt'('lm,c 11'1 th~ 1Gb:.)' 
nt BmkH' hall 
1'two ~lua w111 aaa•n a. ~ 




We SJK.'Cializc in Waffles 
t\I.WAYS TilE BEST 
Wallie Shop 
To For Th~ Beul In 
The Steak 
Bouae 
e Exctllelll Food 
e Good Service 
Foods Eat 
At The 
Park Inn Grill 
Located 
On Charlotte Highway 
GOOD'S DRUG STORE 
DOROTHY GRAY 
Oranre Flowor Skin Lotion & Texture Lotion 
$2.00 Cor $1.00 
SumiMr Col01111< bit Dorollrl/ c,.., & TUUI/ 
$2.00 lor $1.00 
Doroth7 Gra)"a New Une or Hair Preparation 
Plus Tax $1.25 
PAG.t; l iZ 
Many '51 Grads 
(Coe4'.ftu.td frOM i"')81!1 1) 
~les•l lft Harri*uw. 
C.OIU.. L.Jiw- 14M OlbboDt 
tnt,. pubUc- •hocll I'I'IUidr, 
A~W WrUs wUI \neb Uw 
.,..,., 
Mal')' ,.,_ PattOft wiU be 
pubUr #haol mwk 1 ~ 1 
Wlnlllan-5Al8a. and Carol,tn 
w!U bfo l"t'\pl.,.c! u dietitian 
Uw C'DUIIII'III lk!nurirol Y.,f.C.A. 
K.lnnapoli.l, Nortll Corolina. 
Uwina 1ft &pa.r111nbura wtU 
Dot l.utu, Ruth. Bwtdy, and 
MtCJ.IIum. 'l'hroN thfft wUI 
lnth"tki'IW!ftlery~ 
AI lrul one wn.kllr. N:~:w•· 
mnn, t.a.11 brolft lt'NP'ed 
Jlavy, SM •·OJ -..n biT '"''''"'IG•',."' 
in Jub'. 
TNdllna dcnw-nt~rr cr"dt'S m KIP scbool. B:arrll' n. ft'Uill.tlna t..._.. wlU 
ann._ .. burl ... 111 blo M 1r,c1.f' Snuth l wall lf'li.C'h F.nr.hsh :utun in lhl'lt r8Pftll"'-
and 8eUy ~ ~·rhiC'r Ot:,cr ell'· II' th.! Spart:lnllur~tl:.t 3 ILia. Ia Johnaan baU. 
mo11~a+!wl othC'UtlteLilllarn Ht&hKhool Kllt~:!.L~)'!lo:ld Pt~llowlnJ the diii:Q" dtMft pro-
l.GII'IOf'NUJ: ar~o, ' ln\hll AN\ ~e· lt.k"h zn the •~lh r:rndt In t:~m. \IW .!IIUMftM' wRI han" .11 
C\.lllouJ" 111C'ht,raw, CatolV11. • 'h •I· I' .-!VO:~ J.foll Jt;m J~ Ius IK-rn b~tf('! ~~~~~ tlw Ct•lk'tt dlnll\$: 
Up. and Pl-.zo V•ltNLrw In Su!fl rJ.,.,'"!"'d u hl£h .moot hbr:arbn hllll '!twft \he)' will :utet~c.l 
ler, AnM CwNniD,p ,ond Oorl' In Chrru"• l"'hn'rt b)' the MUSic' dc-p;:.nrnenll 
JahllSitlft In F'Jort'tlt't'. :o.t .. t\ l:br· Loll ~ will l":tc-h pl.lftO In '" U\11' Collft~ lll.ldltoriulft. fQIIrw.· 
~·;tn11~!" ~'::" ~ ~~~~~~ ~~Y~~~~~~~-:;;~ ,:; .!::~ ~:.~ ~JW«~klft r~~r ttw ~wr.l 




Roak Hill, s.c:. 
TWO STORES To SERVE YOU 
Ratterree'sDrug Store 
Coraor or Main and Trado Streell 
And 
Charlotte Highway at OakiMd 
Same Prices at Both Stores 
Stationery - Sodas - (;oometleo 
lee Cream 
"S oLong, It's lleen Good To Know You• 
PROGOR MUSIC CO. 
127 Cald" ell St. Dial 2439 hu llft"l'P!C'd a pa~tdon 1ft F:~h . 1r· •rl" kl Johrut<M ~.ond ;\so dl~ At t SO ~ I/IOITIIq, 
'or:\\"uodrwt will w F"'I\C't"'l:~l',!:c-~~~~~l'::uT= ~~;~ :;,u,~wu:tk~ ~~~-~;1:============::::~:::::.:::::~: ~ ===::::=::::==========;;::; AfarkN.• ;and Jeyrr Smoo.k. olbr:J · ·Ckdmon. Froan Ca1: ..:Ill te:~C'to p.:~ikl prwWtftt ot thl!' -~ r~o&N. ~~~ lloc'h4Mt~ w.ll t~·;~chl.a~nd pubUr -c-hool '!llUio- in S.:.t~f· 11an ~on, wDI 
'"' BlrolftiMII'I oaftd ~ F:J.Yl' bur.:. ""f\'it'\' lftd the' ~lleae 
Sole-• In Dillon. C4ii"D StM-1• ._.ill In .::-olt'tl!!l h1story It the Edt:t· · Jlllf: , All atuddtrota auld 
\larh c-Jemmllll)' publlr .-hot.! r!."ld hl1h srhoul '111111 bet Eva Sut' t"Ordlally ho•tii!Dd ki 
mualt' in Lllnr:utft'. Tht- lint lrllrl<'ISmith. 
In W1o1r~ Shooll wiU b. t:n.:ah by l..oR'!I;~l...a.ngrom will ~o - - - ·--· -
P.mma Carol. Oand,J-. o,ooork .:t ~hP Chari~·• P. Fm• . .,d:~ti"" lk Mh.ool rn~atlt'. 
Two -dors l'l!d~N~tJna lft hom':' I'" ~ Ohio, &.tbar-a WllkOIII Ia abo 
ft'OI\Omlts pa... to 10 lido the Jod7 Me.\lplne aad R~ Rall· !o t~h public! sdk.oo-1 
SOuth C'laroiiM uten.lon sen.ic-r INGn haw-e- bftn nnploJed h7 the woH br in Dotii,.IC\Qn nt-•t 
·.rittl the hume dflftOMtl'ltioG pro-~Titlll.lale EastMan CGIIIptft)" Ill 
l{mlll, The)' an- Jarw ao-.11 :a11d Ki11pport, TennaMe. 
Virlhlla DMt&lor. Be-th C:~IW'ile will be- :anor•:.te 
Hulin! ~In t.N.then :orco -'l"C'tetar.• of SLQ.., BapUit StL.ulrnt:c 
u.t)oi'W Ann wnt.:~m•. &uky: 111 t'nlun. 
li•FJ RUlli Wil.on, ~kh:arl: J,., . S:1~ Do-..·man A.u Uft-n f'mplo, · 
sM- AM Wl111:0. Cl-u•srwt': anll Doris ftl &I diC'tLt!3n .. t llw G~\·illc:o 
LeoN!rll. F:.Jr!LII't'JI. Juhlt th:a:t)· Grn.er3l Hu.spi·at 1lli Gn•cl.\'ille, 
wW te-.rll ha n!(' •·<">nomzc-sln C:Lrollnoa. 1'--------....:! 
:::'",!!:~~ ~'1~ =~:.~o~:l;---------; 1 
.wrs or.M&ry 
"Flo'"ro ldlh the 
t rlltlk Tou<h 





Seniors of '51 
1'. w. 
Woolworth Co. 
Our Very Bt.'l!l Wishes 
To All Senioral 
HELM'S JEWELRY 
155 Main St. Dla146U 
fiiOlOI t foUII 0 11 (MINI 
LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTS-













Jlodl IIW. .. 
·1}1!!. 10 UIPLEASAIT AFTER-TASTE · 
OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWERS 
SAY: "When I apply tho Standard Tabocco Growera' 
Toot to clgaretteo I And C'hostorfield io the one that 
!!!I!!!! ~ and .amaJw l!llliiJt." 
A WELL·KNOWN INDUSTI-IAL RESEARCH 
ORGANIZATION REPORTS: MOf aU btando .. nd, 
Chootorfleld b tho only cigar- In which 111omben 
af avr faa .. pMOI found J1R IIDAlllwutlllfllr·!ll!!·" 
J 
) 
•· 
